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CAP. LXXXIX.
An Act for the registering of B,,.itis!l, Vessels.

[4th .August 1845.]
, 'VHEREAS nn Act was passed in the Session of Parlia
, ment held in the Third and Fourth Years of the Reign

8&4 W.4.c.55. ' of ,King William the Fourth, intituled An Act for tlte regis-
. , tering ~f British Vesse13, whereby the Laws in relation to the

"Registration of British Vesse18 were consolidated: And
, whereas since the passing of the said Act divers Parts of Acts
, for the further Amendment of the Law in that respect have
, been found nece88l\ry, and it will be of advantage to Tmde and
, Commerce that the said Act and Parts of Acts should be
, consolidated into One Act:' Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with' the Advice and
Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this present Parliament assembled, Rnd by the Authority of

Commence- thc same, That from and after the passing of this Act the same
meat of Act. ehaIl come into and continue in full }"'orce for the Purpoeea

therein mentioned, except where any other Commencement is
herein pnrticularly directed. '

11. And be it enacted, That no Ship or Vessel shall be enti
tled to any of the Privileges or Advantages of ABn·ti8Il-reg..&
tered Ship, unless the Person or Persona claiming Property
therein ehall have caused the same to have been registered in
virtue of the said Act, or of an Act pasaed in the- Sixth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,

6 G. 4. c. I to. intituled An Actfor ~tpi8tering British Ve8Sels, or of an Act
passed in the Fourth Year of His said late Majesty's Reign,

4 G. 4. Co 41. mtituled An Act for the registeri7lg cif British Ve8sels, or until
8uch Person or Persons shall hAve caused the 88.11le to be regis
tered in manner herein-after mentioned, and shall have obtained
a Certificate of such Registry from the Person or Persons autho
rized to make such Registry and grant 8uch Certificate as
herein-after directed; the Fonn of which Certificate shall1:fe as
follows; (videlicet,)
, 'l'HIS is to certify, That in pursuance of an Act pnssed in
, the Session of Parliament holden in the Eighth And Ninth
, Years of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Act
, [here insert the Title cif thi6 Act, the Name6, Occupations, and
, Residenc~ of the suhscribill.q Own".,], having made and sub
, scribed the Declaration required by the 8.'lid Act, and having
, declared that [he or they], together with [Names, Occupatiom,
, and Residence of non-sub8cribing Owner.,] is ror are] sole
, Owner [or Owners] in the Proportions specified" on the Back
, hereof of the Ship or Vessel called the [Ship's Name] of
, [Place to wMch tIlt' Vessel helongs], which is of the Burden of
, [Number C?.f Tons], and whereof [Master's Name] is 1tlnster,
, and that the said Ship or Vessel \Vas [whcn and fol,erc built,
, or condemned a6 Prize, referring to Builder's Certijicf!.le,
, Judge', Certificate, or Certificate of last &9i&t7'y, then delivered

, up
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C up to he cancelW], and [Name and Employmmt of Surv~ng
C Qffic"] having certified to 118 that the Baid Ship or VeBBel has
C [Number] Decks and [NumlJer1 Masts, that her Length froof
C the inner Part of the Main Stem to the fore Part or the
C Stem-post aloft is [ Feet Tentlis1, her Breadth
c in ~Iidships is [ Feet Tenths], her IJepth in Hold
C at Midships is [ Feet Tenth,], that she is [hOlD
C rigged) rigged, with a [.ftanc1ing or Tllnning] Bowsprit, is
, ~escription oJ Stt"rR] sterned, [ Carvel or Cli"cher] built, has
C whether any or not] Gallery, and [Kind of Head, if any1
, ea<!; and the said subscribing Owners having consented ana
, agreed to the above Description, and having caused sufficient
, Security to be given as required by the said Act, the said
, Ship or Vessel called the [Name] has been duly registered at
, the Port of rName of Port]. Certified under our Hands at
, the Custom House in the said Port of [Name of Port], this
, [Date] Day of [Name of Montlt] in the Year [ Words at
, Length]. ,

, ' (Signed) Collector.
, (SiwIed) Comptroller.'

And OD the Back of such Certificate of Registry there shall be
an Account of the Parts or Sharcs held by each of thc Owners
mentioned and described in such Certificate, in the Form and
Manner following:

Names or the several Owners within Number or Sixty-fourth Shares held by
mentioned. each Owner.

~
Name~Name ..
Name
Nome

(Signed)
(Signed)

- Thirty-two.
- Sixteen.
- Eight.
- Eight.

Comptroller.
Collector.

lIT. And be it enacted, That the Persons authorized and Penooa autho

required to make such Registry Ilnd grant. such Certificates shall r;:::;:. ma~e
be the several Persons herein-after mentioned Ilnd described; I y, -
(that is to ~y,)

The Collector and Comptrollcr of Her Majesty's Customs in III the United
any Port in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Kingdom aad
T. l nd d' h r 1 ,I' 1IA" • I . f Isle of Man :Are a an 10 t e .LS e oJ ../.r'.lan respective y, ID respect 0

Ships or Vessels to be there registered:
The principal Officers of Her Majesty's Customs in the In Guerosey,

Islands of Guerns,ey or JeTley, together with the Governor, &c.:
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander·in-Chief of those
Islands respectively, in respect of Ships 01- Vessels to be
there registered :

The Collector and Comptroller of Her :Majesty's Customs of In Colomel in

any Port in the Bn'tish Possessions in .Ana, Africa, and :i"AAfri~ •
America, or. the Collector of n.ny such ~ort at which n~ muaca ,

. , Appointment
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Appointment of a Comptroller has been made, in respect
of Ships or Veasels to be there registered :

The Collector of Duties at :my Port in the Territories under
the Government of the ElUt India Company, within the
Limits of the Charter of the said Company, or any other
Person of the Rank in the sa.id Company's Service of
Senior Merchant, or ·of Six Years standing in the said
Service, being .respectively appointed to act in the Execu
tion of this Act by any of the Governments of the said
Company, in respect of Ships or Veasels to' be there
registered :

The Collector of Duties at any Bn'tiah Possession within the
88id Limits, and not under the Government of the said
Company, and at which a Custom House is not established,
together with the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander-in-Chief of such P088e88ion, in respect of
Ships or Vessels to be there registered :

The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in-.Chief
of Malta, Gibraltar, and Heligoland'respectively, in respect
of Vessels or Ships to be there registered :

Limitation as Provided always; that no Ship or VesseI"shaD be registered at
to Vessels reP- Heligoland, except such as is wholly of the BWld of that Place,
ri~~~:UM:ta, and that Ships or Veasels registered at Malta, Gibraltar, or
HelilJola~ : Heligoland shall not be registered elsewhere; and that Ships

or VesseIs registered at Malta, Gibraltar, or Heligoland shall
not be entitled to the Privileges and Advantages' of British .
Ships in any Trade between the said United Kingdom and any
of the Briti,h Possessions in America: Provided also, that
wherever ill and by this Act it is directed or provided that any
Act, Matter, or Thing" shall and 'may be done or performed by,
to, or with any" Collector and Comptroller of Her Majesty's
Customs, the same shall or'may be done or performed by, to, or
with the several Persons respectively herem-before authorized
~d required to make Registry and to grant Certificates of
Regi,!!try BB aforesaid, and according as the same Act, Matt-er,
or Thing is to be done or performed at the said several and
respective Places, and within the Jurisdiction of the said several
PeI'80ns respectively: Provided also, that wherever in and by
this Act it is directed or provided that any Act, Matter, or
Thing shall or may be done or performed by, to, or with the
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Customs, the same shall or
may be done or performed by, to, or with the Govenior, Lieu
tenant Governor, or Commander-in-Chief of any Place where
any Ship or Vessel may be registered under the Authority of
this Act, 80 far as such Act, Matter, or Thing can be applicable
to the registering of any Ship or Vessel at such Place.

Sb~psnerciaing IV. And be it enacted1 That in caBe any Ship or Vessel not
rtlV~be. being duly registered, and not having obtained such Certificate
':~otfeiJed~y to. of Registry as aforesaid, shall exercise any of the Privileges of
, ' a BMa!ll Ship, the eaine shall 'be suiject to Forfeiture, and also

all the Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, and Apparel to
the same Ship or Vessel.belonging, BUd ehall and .may be-seized

by'
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by any Officer or Ofllcers of Her Majesty'a Customs: Provided but DOt to affect

always, that nothing in this Act e.hall extend or be construed V'-=Is~gi."

to extend to aft'ect the Privileges of Rny Ship or Vessel duly ~':'io':a. ~cts.
registered prior to the Commencement thereof.

V. And be it enacted, That no Ship or Vessel shall be What Ships are
registered, or having been registered shall be deemed to be duly en~tled to be

registered by virtue of this Act, ""cept such as ate wholly of~/~"""
the Build of the said United Kingdom, or of the I8k of Man, ,. 4C- ~,

or of the Islands of G'lUrnley or Jer,ey, or of some of the /.J7. Y . A

Colonies, Plantations, Islands, or Territories in Alia, Africa, or
America, or of Malta, Gibraltar, or Heligoland, which belonged
to Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, at the Time of the
building of such Ships or Veasels, or such Ships or Vessels as
shall have been condemned in any Court of Admiralty as Prize
of War, or 8uch Ships or Vessels IL8 shall have been condemned
in any competent Court 88 forfeited for the Breach of the
Laws made for the Prevention of the Slave Trade, and which
shall wholly belong and continue wholly to belong to Her
Majesty's Subjects duly entitled to be Owners of Ships or
Vesaels registered by virtue of this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That no Mediterranean Pass sha.ll be Mediterranean

issued for the Use of any Ship as being a Ship belonging to 'puat>dma: ~la
MaJta~or Gibraltar, except such as be duly registered at those =uGib~tar for
Places respectively, or such as, not being entitled t.o be so certain Ships

registered, shall have wholly belonged, before the Tenth Day onI,.
of October One thousand eight hundred and twenty-eeven, and
shall have continued wholly to belong, to Persons actually
residing at those Places respectively as Inhabitants thereof, and
entitled to be Owners of Brim/I. Ships there registered, or who,
not being so entitled, shall have 80 resided upwards of Fifteen

• Years prior to the said Tenth Day of October One thousand eight
hundred and twenty-seven.

VII. And be it enacted, That no Ship or Veasel shall con- Ships daqna.
tinue to enjoy the Privileges or a Brwh Ship after the same tilled .if Fore~

shall have been repaired in a Foreign Country, if such Repairs~e;~
shall exceed the Swn of Twenty Shillings for every Ton of •
the Burden of the said Ship or Vessel, unless such Repairs shall
have been necessary, by reason of extraordinary Damage sus-
tained by such Ship or Veasel during her Absence from Her
Majesty's Dominions, to enable her to perform the Voyage in
which she shall have been engaged,~ and to return to somc
Port or Place in the said Dominions; and whenever any Ship
or Vessel which has been so repaired in a Foreign Country
shall arrive at any Port in Her Majesty's Dominions as a
Bn"tilh-registered Ship or Vesse], the Master or other Pe1'8OD
having the Charge or Command of the same shall, upon the
first Entry thereof, report to the Collector and Comptroller of
Her Majesty's Customs at such Port that 8uch Ship or Vessel
has been eo repaired, under Penalty of Twenty Shillings for
every Ton of the Burden of such Ship or Vosse1, according to
the Admeasurement thereof; and if it shall be proved to the tIIll~ the Ne-
'Satisfaction of the .CommiasiODera of Her Majesty's Customs ~o~.

: that
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pro.ed to Com- that such Ship or Veasel was seaworthy at the Time when she
~issionen of lost departed from any Port or Place in Her Majesty's
Customs. D· . d ha Q' f h Re . h. omlDlons, an t t no greater uantlty 0 suc pairs ave

been done to the said Veasel than was necci38ary DB aforesaid,
it shall be la,vful for the said Commissioners, upon a full Con
sideration of all the Circumstances, to direct the Collector and
Comptroller of the Port where such Ship or Vessel shall have
arrived, or where she shall then be, to certify'on the Certificate
of the Registry of such Ship or Vessel that it hns been proved
to the Satisfaction of the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Cus
toms that the Privileges of the said Ship or Vessel have not
been forfeited, notwitbstanding the Repairs which have been
done to the same in 1\ Foreign Country.

VIII. And be it enacted, That if any Ship or Vessel regis
tered under the Authority of this or any other Act shall be
'deemed or declared to be stmnded or unseaworthy, and incapable
of being recovered or repaired to the Advantage of the Owners
thereof, and shaU for such Reasons be sold by Order or Decree
of n.ny competent Court for the Benefit of the Owners of such
Ship or Vessel or other Persons interested therein, the same
shall be taken and deemed to be a Ship or Vessel lost or broken
up to all Intents and Purposes within the :Meaning of this Act,
and shall never again be entitled to the Privileges of a Britisll.
built Ship for any Purposes of Trade or Navi~tion.

British Ship, IX. And be it enllcted, That no British ShIp or Vessel which
:~t,:.7.t~:ti~::d has been or shall hereafter be captured by and become Prize to
to Regi"try; an Enemy, or sold to Foreigners, shall&.oo-ain be entitled to the
but Ships con- Privileges of a BritUh Ship: Provided always, that nothing
demned in contained in this Act shall extend to ·prevent the realRtering of
Courts of Ad· e-
uliralty may be any Ship or Vessel whatever which shall afterwards he con-
registered. demned in any Court of Admiralty as Prize of War, or in any •

1,}()mpetent Court for Breach of Laws made for the Prevention
of the Slave Trade. .

Shl.- .b.lI be X. And be it enacted, That no such Registry shall hereafter
~~red:.t ~he be made, or Certificate thereof granted, by any Person or
tb~; bel~~ Persons herein-before authorized to make such Registry and

grant such Certificate, in any other Port or Place than the
Port or Place to which such Ship or Vessel shall properly
belong, except so far as relates to such Ships or Vessels ns shall
be condemned as Prizes in any of the Islands of Guernsey,
Jersey, or Man, which Ships or VeB8els shall be registered in

Commi~ione,.. manner here~-after directed; but all and every Registry 8lld
of CI~stoms~·Y Certificate made and granted in any Port or Place to which
perJnlt R~lstry •
at other Port!. any such Ship or Veasel does not properly belong, shall be

utterly null nnd void to all Intents and Purposes, unless the
Officers aforesaid shall be specially authorized and empowered
to make such Registry and grant such Certificate in any other
Port by an Order in Writing under the Hands of the Com
missioners of Her Majesty's Customs, which Order the said
Commissioners are hereby authorized and empowered to issue

Book of Regis. if they shall see fit; and at every Port where Registry shall
&en to be kept, be made in pursuance of this Act A Book ehall be kept by the

Collector
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Collector and Comptroller, in which all the Particulars contained and Accounts
in the E"orm of the Certificate of the Registry herein-before to be transmit4

directed to be used shall be duly entered; and every Registry ::ia~n~~
shall be numbered in progression, beainning such progressive
Numeration at the Commencement of each and every Year;
and such Collector and Comptroller shall forthwith, or within
One Month at the furthest, transmit to the Commissioners of
Her Majesty's Customs a true and exact Copy, ~ether with
the Number of every Certificate wmch shall be by them 80

granted. .
XI. And be it enacted, That every Ship or Vessel shall be Port to which

deemed to belong to BOme Port at or near to which BOme or reae.:d shall be

one of the Owners, who shall make and subscribe the Declar... be~:g. to

ation required by this Act before Registry be made, shall reside;
and whenever such Owner or Owners shall have transferred all Change of sub.
his or their Share or Shares in such Ship or Veasel, the same lICribiD~ Owner

shall be registered de 71000 before such Ship or Vessel shall sail =d':n~:'
or depart from the Port to which she shall then belong, or from .
any other Port which shall be in the same Part of the:United .
Kingdom, or the Same Colony, Plantation, Island, or Territory,
88 the said Port shall be in: Provided always, that if the Owner IC ~try de
or Owners of such Ship or Vessel cannot in sufficient Time novo can~ot be

I .t.h h Re .. f hi A h Re' made, Sblp mayromp y Wl t e qUlsltes 0 t s ct, 80 t at gtstry may go One Voyage
be made before it shall be nece88ary for such Ship or Vessel with PermiMioD

to sail or depart upon another Voyage, it shall be lawfu.l for ~~=:~(
the Collector and Comptroller of the POl·t where such Ship or Registry.
Vesse} may then be to certify upon the Back of the existing
Cenificate of Registry of such Ship or Vessel that the same is
to remain in force for the Voyage upon which the said Ship or
Vessel is then about to sailor depart: Provided also, that if Ships built in

an~ Ship or Vessel sluill.be .bui!t in ~ny of ~he Colonies" Plan- ::;:;::r~os
tatlOns, Islands, or Temtones 10 ASla, Ajrzea, or America, to Owners resident
Her Majesty belonging, for Owners residing in th.e United in United King
Kingdom, and the DtIa.ster of such Ship or Vessel, or the Agent do~ ~y havt!

for the Owner or Owners thereof, shall have produced to the ~ro;~~cea~:I_
Collector and Comptroller of the Port at or ncar to which such lector, &c. to
Ship or Vessel was built the Certificate of the Builder required ~ade for TW.~

by this Act, and shall have made :md subscribed a Declaration A~i:a~~~Utl
before such Collector and Comptroller of the Names and De- United King.
scriptions of the principal Owners of such Ship or Vessel, and dom.

that she is the identical Ship or Vessel mentioned in such
Certificate of the Builder, and that no Foreigner, to the best
of his Knmyledge and Beliet, has any Interest therein, the
Collector and Comptroller of such Port shall cause such Ship
or Vessel to be surveyed and measured in like J\Ianner as iR
directed for the Purpose of registering any Ship or Vessel, and
shall give the }:laater of such Ship or Veasel a Certificate
under their Hands and Seals, purporting to be under the
Authority of this Act, and stating when and where and by
whom such Ship or Vessel was built, the Dcscription, Tonnage,
and other Particulars rcquired on Registry of any Ship or
Vessel, and such Certificate shall have all the Forcc and Virtue

rNo. 56. Price 2d.] 3 K of
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any such Ship or Vessel is the same with that for which a
Certificate is alleged to have been grantcd, be it enacted, That
previous to the registering or granting of any Certificate of
Registry as af~reB&id some One or more Person or Persons
appointed by the Commissionel'l3 of Her Majesty's Customs
(taking to his or their Assistance, if he or they shall judge it
necessary, One or more Person or Persons skilled ill the building
and Admeasurement of Ships,) shall go on board of every such
Ship or Vessel as is to be registered, and shall strictly and
accurately examine and admeasure every such Ship or Vessel
as to all and every Particular contained in the Form of the
Certificate herein-before directed, in the Presence of the Master.
or of any other Person who shall be appointed for that Purpose
on the Part of the Owner or Owners, or in his or their Absence
by the said Ml\8ter, and shall deliver a true and just Account in
Writing of all such Particulars of the Build, Description, and
Admeasurement of every such Ship or Vessel as are specified
in the Form of the Certificate above recited to the Collector
and Comptroller authorized as aforcsaid to make such Registry
and grant such Certificate of Registry; and the said ~faster

or other Person attending on the Part of the Owner or Owner~
is hereby required to sign his Name also t.o the Certificate of
such Surveying or Examining Officer, in test.imony of the Truth
thereof, provided such Master or other Person shall consent
and ~CTl"ee to the severnl Particulars set forth and described
therein.

XVI..And be it enacted, That from and after the Com
mencement of this Act the Tonnage of every Ship or Vessel
required by Law t.o be registered shall, previous to her being.
registered, be measured and ascert.'\ined while her Hold is clear,
and according to the following Rule; (that is to say,) divide
the Length of the upper Deck between the after Part of the
Stem and the fore Part of the Stem-post into Six equal Parts;
Depths, at the foremost, the middle, and the aftermost of those
Pointa of Divieion, measure in Feet and deeiIrull Parts of a
}""'oot the Depths from the under Side of the upper Deck to the
Ceiling at the Limber Strake; in the Case of a Break in the
upper Deck the Depths are to be measured from a Line
stretched in a Continuation of the Deck; Breadths, divide each
of those Three Depths into Five equal Parts and measure the
inside Breadths at the following Points; (viddicet,) at Onc
Fifth and at Four Fifths from the upper Deck of the forem~st

and nftenuost Depths~ and at Two Fifths and Four Fifths from
the upper Deck of the l\lidahip Depth; Length, at Half the
Midship Depth measure the Length of the Vessel from the
after Part of the Stem to the fore Part of the Stern-post; then
to Twice the Midship Depth add the foremost and the o.ftennost
Depths for the Sum of the Depths; add together the upper and
lower Dreadths at the foremost Division, Three Times tlle upper
Breadth and the lower Breadth at thc Midship Division, and
the upper and Twice the lower Breadth at the aft.er Division,
for the Sum of the Breadths; then multiply the Sum 'Of the

Depths..
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Depths by the Sum of the Breadths, and this Product by the .Sflfttel·

Len~h, and divide the final Product by Three thousand five
hundred, which will give the Number of Tons for Register; if
thc Vessc} have a Poop or Half Deck or a Bre&k in the upper
Deck, measure the inside mean Lcngth, Breadth, and Height of
such Part thereof as may be included within the Bulkhead;

. multiply these Three Measurements together, and dividing the
Product by 92·4, the Quotient will be the Number of Tons to
be added to the Result as above found; in order to ascertain
the Tonnage of open Vesse}s the Depths are to be measured
from the upper E<4!e of the upper Stnke.

XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in each of Mode ofueer
the several Rules herein-before prescribed, when applied for the ~~ngTovn-ge
Purpose of ascertaining the Tonnage of any Ship or Vessel • eam ea

propelled by Steam, the Tonnage due to the Cubical Contents
of the Engine Room shall be deduct.ed from the total Tonnage
of the Vessel I1S detennined by either of the Rules aforesaid,
and the Remainder shall be deemed the true Register Tonnage
of the said Ship or Vessel; the Tonn~~ due to the Cubical
Contents of the Engine Room ehall be determined in the follow-
ing :Manner; (that is to 5.'\y,) measure the inside Length of the
Engine Room in Feet and decimal Parts of 11 Foot from the
foremost to the afterm08t Bulkhead, then multiply thc said
Length by the Depth of the Ship or Vessel at the Midship
Division 8S aforesaid, and the Product by the inside Breadth at
the same Division at Two Fifths of the Depth from the Deck,
taken 88 aforesaid, and divide the last Product by 92-4, and
the Quotient shall be deemed the Tonnage due to the Cubical
Contents of the Engine Room.

XVIII_ Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Len~h and
Tonnage due to the Cubical Contents of the Engine Rpom, and ~U~lI':a~ ~on~
also the Length of the EnKine Room, shall be set forth in the ;;::to ~gl::
Certificate of Registry 88 Part of the Description of the Ship or fo~h!n De
Vessel, and that any Alteration of such Tonnage due to the ~nptiv of 1
Cubical Contents of the Engine Room, or of such Length of eam esse.

the Engine Room after Registry, shall be deemed to be an
Alteration requiring Registry de novo within the Meaning of
this Act.

XIX_ And be it enacted, That for the Purpose of ascertaining Ru.le for ~e.
the Tonnage of all lmch Ships as there shall be occasion to 8l~rang,Shlp8

measure while their Cargoes are on board, the following Rule :~t~:d.goes
shall be observed, and is hereby established; (that is to say,)
measure first the Length on the upper Deek between the after
Part of the Stem and the fore Part of the Stern-post; secondly,
t.he inside Breadth on the under Side of the upper· Deek at the
middle Point of the Length; and, thirdly, the Depth from the
under Side of the upper Deck down the Pump Well to the Skin;
multiply these Three Dimensions together, nnd divide the Pro-
duct by Onc hundred and thirty, and the Quotient will be the
Amount of the Register Tonnages of such Ships; if the Vessel
have a. Poop or Half Deck or a Break in the upper Deck,
measure the inside mean Length, Breadth, and Height of such

3 K 3 Part
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Part thereof 88 may be included within the Bulkhead, multiply
these Three Measurements together, and, dividing the Product
by Ninety-two and Four Tenths, the Quotient will be the
Number of Tons to be added to the Result above found.

A~ount of Xx. And be it en&Cted, That the true Amount of the Re
~~~Ton- gister Tonnage of every Ship or Vessel required' br Law to be
caned on Main registered, ascertained according to the Rule by this Act estab
Beam. lished, shall be deeply carved or cut in Figures at least Three

Inches in Length on the Main Beam of every such Ship or
Vessel prior to her being registered.

XXI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained
shall extend to alter the present Measure of To~ of any
Ship or Vessel which shall have been registered pnor to the
Commencement of this Act, unlcss in Cases where the Owners
of any such Ships shall require to have their Tonnage estab
lished according to the Rule herein-before provided, or unless
there shall be occasion to have any such Ship admeasured again
on account of any Alteration which shall have been made in
the Form or Burden of the same, in which Cases only such
Ships shall be re-admeasured according to the said Rule, and
their Tonnage registered accordingly.

XXll. And be it enacted, That whenever the Tonnage of
any Ship or Vessel shall have been asoertained according to the
Rules herein prescribed, such Account of Tonnage shall ever
after be deemed the Tonnage of such Ship or Vessel, and shall
be repeated in every subsequent Registry of such Ship or Vesse1,
unless it shall happen that any Alteration has been made in
the Form and Burden of such Ship or Veasel, or it shall be
discovered that the Tonnage of such Ship or Ve88el had been
erroneously taken and computed.

XXIIL And be it enacted, That at the Time of the obtaining
of the Certificate of Registry aB aforesaid sufficient Security by
Bond shall be given to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and SUCCC880rB,
by the Master and such of the Owners as shall personally
attend as is herein-before required, such Security to be approved
of and taken by the Person or Persons herein-before authorized
to make such Registry, and grant such Certificate of Registry,
at the Port or Place in which such Certificate shall be granted,
in the Penalties following; (that is to say,) if Buch Ship or
Vessel shall be a decked Vessel, or be above the Burden of
Fifteen Tons, and not exceeding Fifty Tons, then in the Pe
nalty of One hundred Pounds; if exceeding the Burden of Fifty
Tons, and not exceeding One hundred Tons, then in the Penalty
of Three hundred Pounds; if exceeding the Burden of One
hundred Tons, and not exceeding Two hWldred Tons, then in
the Penalty of Five hundred Pounds; if exceeding the Burden
of Two hundred Tons, and not exceeding Three hundred Tons,
then in the Penalty of Eight hundred Pounds; and if exceeding
the Burden of Three hundred Tons, then in the Penalty of One

Conditi~ns that thousand Pounds; and the Condition of every such Bond shall
~~:If:tla:fe'l~ b~, that such Certificate shall not be sold, lent, or othenvise
made use of for disposed of to any Person or Persons whatever, and that the

same
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8II1De Bhall be solely made use of for the Service of' the Ship or the Se"iee of
Vessel for which it is granted; and that in case such Ship or ~e Vessel,~

Vessel shall be lost or taken by the Enemy, burnt or broken =1~~
up, or otherwise prevented from returning to the Port to which certain e-.
she belongs, or shall on any account have lost and forfeited the
Privileges of a Briti8h Ship! or shall have been seized and legally
condemned for illicit Trading, or shall have been taken in exe-
cution for Debt, and sold by due Proooss of Law, or shall have
been sold to the Crown, or ehall under any Circumstances have
been registered de novo, the Certificate, if preserved, shall be
delivered up within ODe Month after the Arrival of the Master
in nny Port or Place in Her liajesty's Dominions to the Col-
lector and Comptroller of some Port in Great Britain, or of the
Isle of Man, or of the British Plantations, or to the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for the Time
being of the Islands of Guernsey or Jersey j and that if any
Foreigner, or any Person or Persons for the Use and Benefit
of any Foreigner, shall purchase or otherwise become entitled
to the whole or to any Part or Share of or any Interest in such
Ship or Vesse), and the same shall be within the Limits of any
Port of Great Britain, or of the Islanda of Guernsey, Jersey,
or Man, or of the British Colonies, Plantations, Is)ands, or
Territories aforesaid, then and in sueh Case the Certificate of
Registry shall, within Seven Days after sueh Purchase or Trans-
fer of Property in such Ship or Vesse1, be delivered up to the
Person or Persons herein-before authorized to make Registry,
and grant Certificate of Registry, at such Port or Place reepee--
tively as aforesaid; and if such Ship or Vessel shall be in any
Foreign Port when 8uch Purchase or Transfer of Property shall
take place, then that the Certificate shall be delivered up to the
British Consul or other chief Bn·tish Officer resident at or
nearest to such Foreign Port, or if such Ship or Vessel shall be
at Sea when such Purchase or Transfer of Property shall take
place, then thnt the Certificate shall be delivered up to the
British Consul or other chief British Officer at the Foreign
Port or Place in or at which the Master or other Person having
or taking the Charge or Command of such Ship or Vessel shall
first arrive after such Purchase or Transfer of Property at Sea,
immediately after his Arrival at sueh Foreign Port; but if
such Master or other Person who had the Command thereof at
the Time of such Purchase or Transfer of Property at Sea shall
not arrive at a Foreign Port, but shall arrive at some Port of
Great Britain, or of the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, or Man,
or Qf Her Majesty's said Colonies, Plantations, Islands, or Ter-
ritories, then that the Certificate shall be delivered up in
manner aforesaid within Fourteen Days after the Arrival of
such Ship or Vessel, or of the Person who had the Command
thereof in nny Port of Great Britain, or of the Islnnds of
Guernsey, Jersey, or Man, or of any of Her Majesty's said
Colonies, Plantations, Islands, or Territories: Provided always, It Ship at the
that if it shall happen that at the Time of Registry of any Ship Time at Regis

or Veasel the same shall be at any other Port than the Port :te':~:lban
3 K 4 to
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to which she belongs, 80 that the Master of such Ship or
Vessel cannot attend at the Port of Registry to j9in with the
Owner or Owners in such Bond as aforeMid, it shall be lawful
for him to give a separate Bond to the like Effect at the Port
where such Ship or Vessel may then be, and the Collector and
Comptroller of such other Port shall transmit such Bond to the
Collector and Comptroller of the Port where such Ship or
Vessel is to be registered; and such Bond, and the Bond also
given by the Owner or Owners, shall together be of the same
Effect against the Master and Owner or Owners, or either of
them, DB if they had bound themselves jointly and severally in
One Bond.

~hen Mater XXIV. And be it enacted, That when and 80 often as the
.5 cbanged, ~ew Master or other Person having or taking the Charge or Com-
Master to gne d f Shi V I . red· h· hersimilar Bond, man ~0 any p or esse , reglste m manner erem- lore
and his Name directed, shall be changed, the Master or Owner of such Ship
to ~ ;:-~o~ or Vessel shall deliver to the Person or Persons herein-before
:; a:gi~. authorized to make- such Re~try, and grant such Certificates

of Registry at the Port where such Change shall take place,
the Certificate of Registry belonging to such Ship or Vesse),
who shall thereupon endorse and subscribe a Memorandum of
such Change, and shall forthwith give Notice of the 88JI1e to the
proper Officer of the Port or Place where such ~hip or Veeeel
Wad last registered pursuant to this Act, who shall likewise
make a Memorandum of the same in the Book of Registers
which is hereby directed and required to be kcpt, and shall
forthwith give Notice thereof to the CommiBBioners of Her
Majesty's Customs: Provided always, that before the Name of
such new :Master shall he endorsed on the Certificate of Registry
he shall be required to give and shall give 0. Bond in the like
Penalties and under the same Conditions as are contained in
the Bond herein-before required to be given at the Time of
Uegistry of any Ship or Vessel.

XXV. And be it enacted, That all Bonds required by this
Act shall be liable to the same Dutics of Stamps as Bond8
given for or in respect of the Duties of Customs are or shall
be liable to under any Act for the Time being in force for
granting Dut.ies of Stamps.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any PersoD whatever
shall at any Time have po8SC88ion of and wilfully detain any
Certificate of Registry granted under thia or any other Act,
which ought to be delivered up to be cancell~, according to
any of the Conditions of the Bond herein-before required to be
given upon the Registry of any Ship or Vessel, 8uch Person
is hereby required and enjoined to deliver up such Certificate
of Registry in manner directed by the Conditions of such Bond
in the respective Cases and under the respective }'>ennlties
therein provided.

NIl~e or Vessel XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any
;:~~~~~;e:i:::r Owner ?r Owners of Bny Ship or Vessel to g~ve any Knme to
afterwards to such ShIp or Vessel other than that by which she was first
be changed, and regietered in pursuance of this or any other Act; and the Owner

or
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or Owners of all and every Ship or Veasel which shall be 80 to be painted
~oistered shall, before such Ship or Vessel after such Registry on the Stern.

shall begin to take in any Cargo, paint or cause to be painted
in White or Yellow Letters, of a Length of not lees than Four
Inches, upon a Black Ground, upon some conspicuous Part of
the Stern, :the Name by which such Ship or Vessel shall
have been registered, and the Port to which she belongs, in a
distinct and legible Manner, and shall 80 keep and preserve the
same; and if such Owner or Owners, or :Master or other
Per80n ha~:f. or taking the Charge or Command of such Ship
or Vessel, 8 permit such Ship or Vessel to begin to take in
Rny Cargo before the Name of such Ship or Vessel has been
80 painted 88 aforesaid, or shall wilfully alter, erue, obliterate,
or in anywise hide or conceal, or cause or procure or permit the
same to be done, (unless in the CBBe of square-rigged VesseIs
in Time of'Vo.r,) or shall, in any written or printed Paper or
other Document describe such Ship or Vessel by any Name
other than that by which she was fint registered, or shall
verbally describe or cause or procure or permit such Ship or
Vessel to be described by any other Name to any Officer or
Officers of Her Majesty's Revenue in the due Execution of his
or their Duty, then and in every such Case such Owner or Pen~~1 for
Owners, or Master or other Person having or taking the Charge OmISSIon, 100L

or Command of such Ship or Vessel, shall forfeit the Sum of
One hundred Pounds.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That all and every Person ~uiJder's Cer-

and Persons who shall apply for a Certificate of the RegiHtry of ~~~::.c::;.~;;
any Ship or Vessel shall and they are hereby required to pro- .
duce to the Pel'8On or Persons authorized to grant such Cer-
tificate a true and full Account, under the Hand of the Builder
of such Ship or Vesse!, of the proper Denomination of such
Vessel, and of the Time when and the Place where such Ship
or Vessel was built, and also an exact Account of the Tonnage
of such Ship or Vessel, together with the Name of the first
Purchaser or Purchasers thereof, (which Account sueh Builder
is hereby directed and required to give under his Hand, on the
same being demanded by such Person or Pe1'8Ons 80 applying
for a Certificate Il8 aforesaid,) and shall also make and subscribe Ded3ratian to
a Declaration before the Pel'8On or Pel'8Ons herein-before autho- bemadctbercto.

rized to grant such Certificate that the Ship or Veasel for which
such Certificate is required is the same with that which is so .
described by the Builder as aforesaid: Provided always, that POWtt to Com
where bv reason of the Death of such Builder, or some other ~ilSioDeTllof

unavoidable Cause, such Certificate cannot be produced, it shall dj~;=s;rttl
be lawful for the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Customs, on Builder', Cer·
Proof being made to their Satisfaction of all the Particulars tificate.

required as aforesaid, to dispense with the Account hereby
required under the Hand of the Builder, and to allow the
Certificate of Registry to be granted.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That if the Certificate of Re- Certificate of
gistry of any Ship or Veasel shall be l08t or mislaid 80 that the Reg!str~ Jost
same cannot be found or obtained for the U t5e of such Ship or mislaul.

or
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or Vessel when needful, and Proof thereof' shall be made to the
Satisfaction of the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Customs,
such Commissioners shall and may permit such Ship or Vessel
to be registered de novo, and a Certificate thereof to be granted :
Provided always, that if such Ship or Vessel be absent and far
distant from the Port to which she belongs, or by reason of the
Absence of the Owner or Owners, or of any other Impediment,
Registry of the same cannot then be made in sufficient Time,
such Commissioners shall and may grant a Licence for the pre
sent Use of such Ship or Vessel, which Licence shaJ..l, for the
Time and to the Extent specified therein, and no longer, be of
the same Force and Virtue as a Certificate of Registry: Pro
vided also, that before such Registry de novo be made the
Owner or Owners and Master shall give Bond to the Commis
sioners aforesaid, in such Sum ag to them shall seem fit, with a
Condition that if the Certificate of Registry shall at any Time
afterwards be found the same shall be forthwith delivered to
the proper 'Officers of Her Majesty's Customs to. be cancelled,
and that no illegal Use has been or shall be made thereof with
his or their Privity or Knowledge; and further, that before
any such Licence shall be granted as a.foresaid the Master of such
Ship or Vessel sha.ll also make and subacribe & Declaration that
the same has been registered as a British Ship, naming the
Port where and the Time when sueh Registry was made, and
all the Particulars contained in the Certificate thereof, to the
best of his Knowledge and Belief, and shall also give such
Bond and with the 8WIle Condition as is herein-before men
tioned: Provided also, that before any sueh Licence shall be
granted such Ship or Vessel shall be surveyed in like Manner
as if a Registry de novo were about to be made thereof, and the
Certificate of such Survey shall be preserved by the Collector
and Comptroller of the Port to which such Ship or Vessel
shall belong; and in virtue thereof it shall be lawful for the
said Commissioners and the are hereby required to :pennit
such Ship or Ve88el to be registered after her Departure, when
ever the Owner or Owners shall personally attend to take and
8ubscribe the Declaration required by this Act before Registry
be made, and shall also comply with all other Requisites of this
Act, except 80 far as relntes to the Bond to be given by the
Master of such Ship or Veasel, which Certificate or Registry
the said Commissioners shall and may transmit to t.he Collector
and Comptroller of any other Port, to be by them given to
the Master of such Ship or Ve88el upon his giving such Bon~

and deliverin~ up the Licence which had been granted for the
then present Usc of such Ship or Ve88el.

P.rsons detain. XXX.' And wherens it is not proper that any Person,
~~gR~;~:~: 'under any Pretence whatever, should detain the Certificate of
forr~it 1001. ' Registry of any Ship or Vessel, or hold the same for any

, Purpose other than the lawful Use nnd Naviglltion of' the Ship
, or Ve88el for which it was granted;' be it therefore enacted,
That in case any Person who shall ha.ve received or obtained,
by any Means or for any Purpose whatever, the Certificate of

the
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the Registry of any Ship or Veasel, (whether euch Person
shall claim to be the Maater or to be the Owner or one of the
Owners of such Ship or VC8sel or not,) shall wilfully detain and
refuse to deliver up the same to the proper Officers of Her
Majesty's Customs for the Purposes of such Ship or Vessel, a8

Occasion shall require, or to the Person or Persons having the
actual Command, Possession, and Management of such Ship or
Vessel 88 the ostensible and reputed Master, or as the osten
sible Bnd reputed Owner or Owne1"8 thereof, it shall he lawful
to and for any such last-mentioned Pel'!lon to make Complaint,
on Oath, of such Detainer and Refusal to any Justice of the
Peace residing near to the Place where such Detainer and Re
fusal shall be in Great Britain or Ireland, or to any Member of
the Supreme Court of Justice, or to any Deemster or Justice
of the Peace, in the Islands of Jtrsey, GUf!T7l8ey, or Man, or
in any Colony, Plantation, Island, or Territory to Her Ma
jesty belonging in Asia, Africa or Amnica, or in Malta,
Gibraltar, or Heligoland, where such Detainer and Refusal
shall be in any of the Places last mentioned; and on such
Complaint the said Justice or other Magistrate shall and is
hereby required, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to cause
the Person 80 complained against to be brought before him to
be examined touching such Detainer and Refusal; and if it
shall appear to the said Justice or other Magistrate, on Ex
amination of such Person or otherwise, that the said Certificate
of Rcgistry is not lost or mislaid, but is wilfully detained by
the said Person, such Person shall be thereof convicted, and
shall forfeit and pay the Sum of One hundred Pounds, and on
failure of Payment thereof he shall be committed to the Com
mon Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Mainprize for such
Time as the said Justice or other Magistrate shall in his
Discretion deem proper, not being less than Three Months nor
more than Twelve Months; and the said Justice or other
Magistrate shall certify the afore...~id Detainer, RefuMl, and
Conviction to the Person or Person8 who granted such Certifi
cate of Registry for such Ship or VcBSel, who, shall, on the
Terms and Conditions of Law being complied with, make
Registry of such Ship or Vessel de novo, and grant a Certifi
cate thcreof conformably to Law, notifying on the Back of
such Certificate the Ground upon which 8uch Ship or Vessel
was so registered de novo; and if the Person who shall have
detained and refused to deliver up such Certificate of Registry
as aforesaid, or shall be verily believed to havc detained the
samc, shall have absconded, 80 that the said Warrant of the
Justice or other Magistrate cannot be executed upon him, Imd
Proof thereof shall be made to the Satisfaction of the Com
missioncrs of Her :Majesty's Customs, it shall be lawful for
the said Commissioners to permit such Ship or Vesse} to be
registered de novo, or otherwise, in their Discretion, to grant a
Licence for the present Use of such Ship or Vessel, in like
:Manner as is herein-before provided in the Case wherein the
Certificate of Registry is lost or mialaid.

89]
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XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any Ship or Ve88eI,
after she shall have been registered, shall in any Manner
whatever be altered so as not to correspond with all the Par
ticulars contained in the Certificate of her Registry, in such
Case such Ship or Vessel shall be registered de novo, in manner
herein-before required, as soon 88 she returns to the Port to
which she helongs, or to any other Port which shall be in the
same Part of the Unit-ed Kingdom, or in the same Colony, Plan
tation, .Island, or Territory as the aaid Port shall be in, on
failure whereof such Ship or Vessel shall to all Intents and
Purposes be considered and deemed and taken to be a Ship or
Vessel not duly registered.

Vessch eon- XXXII. And be it enacted, That the Owner or Owners of
;~Ded a; all Ships and Veasels taken by any of Her Majesty's Ships or
B=~bo~f~w. Vessels of War, or by any private or other Ship or Vessel, and
~nlt S1av~ condemned as lawful Prize in any Court of Admiralty, or of
~;::;t::-16

- Ships or Vessels condemned in any com~tentCourt 88 forfeited
demnation fo for Breach of the Laws for the PreventIon of the Slave Trade,
be produced. shall, for the Purpose of registering any lmch Ship or Ve58e1,

produce to the Collector and Comptroller of Her Majesty's
Customs a Certificate of the Condemnation of such Ship or
Vessel under the Hand and Seal of the Judge of the Court in
which 8uch Ship or Vessel shall have been condemned (which
Certificate 8uch Judge is hereby authorized and required to
grant), and also a true and exact Account in Writing of all the
Particulars contained in the Certificate herein-before set forth,
to be made and 8ubscribed by One or more skilful Person or
Persons to be appointed by the Court then and there to sur
vey such Ship or Vessel, and shall also make and subscribe a
Declaration before the Collector and Comptroller that such Ship
or Vessel is the B8JIle Ve88e1 whic.h is mentioned in the Cer
tificate of the Judge aforesaid.

Prize Veswl~ XXXIII. Provided nlways, and be it enacted, That no
~o~ ~~~1S- Ship or Ve88el which shall be taken Rnd condemned as }>ri7.e or
':y, J:ney~~~l- Forfeiture BS aforesaid shall be registered in the Islands of
l\fan~ but at GuerTUJey, Jersey, or Man, although belonging to Her Majesty's
certam Portl. Subjects residing in th06e Islands, or in some one or other of

them, but the same shall be rewstered either at Sout/tampton,
Weymouth, Ezet~r,. Plymouth, Fa/mouth, Liverpool, or Wltite
haven by the Collector and Comptroller at such Ports respec
tively, who are hereby authorized and required to register such
Ship or Vessel, and to grant a Certificate thereof in the }"'onn and
under the Regulations and Restrictions in this Act contained. .

Trmufm. XXXIV. And be it enacted, That when and 80 often as
Tnnster of the Property in Rny Ship or Vessel, or any Part thereof, belong·
Interest to be ing to any of Her Majesty's Subjects, shall, after Registry
made by BiU thereof, be sold to any other or others of Her Majesty's Sub
o( Sale•./ jects, the same shall be tmnsferred by Bill of Sale, or other

~ /~:?~ -+- Instrument in Writing, containing a Recital of the Certificate
A~&-W/~~Jof Registry of such Ship or Vessel, or the principal Contents

, thereot~ otherwise such Transfer shall not be valid or effectual
for any Purpose whatever either in Law or in Equity: Pro

vided
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vided always, that no Bill of Sale shall be deemed void by reason ~~,

of any Error in such Recital, or by the Recital of nny former
Certificate of Registry instead of the existing Certificate, pro-
vided the Identity of the Ship or Vessel intended in the Recital
be effectually proved thereby.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Property in every Propmy in

Ship or Vessel of which there are more than One Owner shall d~~P.' tol .be

be ..._1_ d 'd ed be di 'ded . S' fi I IYluec toto",ui:en an CODSl er to VI mto lxty- our equa Sixty.four Parts
PartB or Shares, and the Proportion held by each Owner shall or sit.res.
be described in thc Registry as being a certain Number of
Sixty-fourth Parts or Shares, and that no Person shall be
entitled to be registered DB an Owner of any Ship or Vcssel in
respect of any Proportion of such Ship or Vessel which shall
not be an integrol Sixty-fourth Part or Share of the 8BIIle; and
upon the first Registry of nny Ship or Vesse!, the Owner or
Owners who shall take and subscribe the Declaration required
by this Act before Registry be made shall al80 declare the
Number of such Parts or Shares then held bv each Owner,
and the same ~ be 80 registered accordiD'gly: Provided
always, that if it shall at any Time happen that the Property
of any Owner or Owners in any Ship or Ve88el cannot he
reduced by Division into any Number of inte,,-al Sixty-fourth
Parts or Shares, it shall and may be lawful fur the Owner or
Owners of such fmctional Parts DB shall be over and above
Buch Number of integral Sixty-fourth Parts or Shares into
which such Property in any Ship or Vessel can be reduced by
Division to tmnsfer the same one to another, or jointly to any
new Owner, by Memorandum upon their respective Bills of
Sale, or by fresh Bill of Sale, without such Transfer being liable
to any Stamp Duty: Provided also, that: the Right of any
Owner or Owners to any such fractional Parts shall not be
affected by reason of the same not having' been registered:
Provided also, that it shall be lawful for auy Number of such
Owners named and described in such Registry, being Partnerd
in any House or Copartnership actually carrying.on Trade in
I1ny Part of Her Majesty's Dominiorna, to hold any Ship to
Vessel, or any Share or Shares of Ally Ship or Ve..Q8CI, in the
Name of such Housc or Copartnership, as joint Owners thereof,
without distinguishing the proportionate Interesr of each of
such Owners; and that 8uch Ship or Vessel, or the Shnre or
Shares thereof 80 held in Copartnership, shall be deemed and
taken to be Partnership Property to all Intents. and Purpoee~,

and shall be governed by the same Rules both in Law and
Equity as rclate to and govern all other Partnership Property
in any other Goods, Chattels, and Effects whatsoever.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That no greater Number than Only'nlirty'
Thirty-two Persons shall be entitled to be legal Owners at one :ooPersons;o
and the same Time of any Ship or Vessel M Tenants in common, 01'1'1 ;::;r:t
or to be registered as such: Provided always, that nothing one Time,
herein contained shall affect the equitable Title of Minors,
Hei~, Legatees, Creditors, or others, exceeding that Number,
duly repreaented by or holdiDg from any of the PersoDB within

the
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the said Number registered as legal Owners of any Share or
Shares of such Ship or Vessel:. Provided also, that if it shall
be proved to the Satisfaction of the Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Customs that any Number of Persons have associated
themselves as a Joint Stock Company for the Purpose of owning
any Ship or Veasel, or any Number of Ships or Veasels, 88

the joint Property of such Company, and that such Company
have duly elected or appointed any Number not less than
Three of the Members of the same to be Trustees of the Pro
perty in such Ship or Vessel or Ships or Veasels 80 owned by
such Company, it shall be lawful for such Trustees, or any
Three of them, with the Permission of such Commissioners, to
make and subscribe the Declaration required by rthis Act before
Registry be made, except that instead of ~stating therein the
Naroes and Descriptions of the other Owners they shall state
the Name and Description of the Company to which such Ship
or Vessel or Ships or Veasels shall in such Manner belong.

XXXVII. And be'it enacted, That no Bill of Sale or other
Instrument in Writing shall be valid and effectual to pass the
Property in any Ship or Vessel, or in any Share thereof, or
for any other Purpose, until such Bill of Sale or other Instru
ment in Writing shall have been produced to the Collector and
Comptroller of the Port at which such Ship or Vessel is already
registered, or to the Collector pt He any other
Port at which she is about to be r cri de'o the Case
may be, nor until sucR Collector a d om} tr 11 r spectively
Bhall have ell:tered in the Book of such last Registry in the one
Case, or in the Book of moo Registry de 1WfJO, after all the
Requisites of Law for such Registry de novo shall have been
duly complied with, in the other Case, (and which they are
respectively hereby required to do upon the Production of the
Bill of Sale or other Instrument for that Purpose,) the Name,
Residence, and Description of the Vendor or Mortgagor, or of
each Vendor or Mortgagor if more than One, the Number of
Shares transferred, the NaIDe, Residence, and Description of the
Purchaser or Mortgagee, or of each Purchaser or Mortgagee
jf more than One, and the Date of the Hill of Sale or other
Instrument and of the Production of it; and further, if such
Ship or Vessel is not about to be registered de 1IOVO, the Col
lector,and Comptroller of the Port where such Ship is registered
shall and they are hereby required to endorse the aforesaid
Particulars of such Bill of Sale or other Instrument on the
Certificate of Registry of the said Ship or Veasel, when the
88JI1e shall be produced to them for that Purpose, in manner and
to the Effect following; (videlicet,)

« Custom House [Port and Date].
« [Name, Residence, and Description of Vendor or Mort

, gagor] has transferred by [Bill of Sale or other Instrument],
« dated [Date; Numher of Sllares] to [Name, Residmce, and
« De8cription of PurchtueT or Mortgagee].

« .A. B. Collector.
, C. D. Comptroller.'

And
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And forthwith to give Notice thereof to the Commissioners of TrGu/.....
Customs; and in case the Collector and Comptroller shall be
desired 80 to do, and the Bill of Sale or other Instrument shall
be produced to them for that Purpose, then the said Collector
and Comptroller are hereby required to certify by Endorsement
upon the Bill of Sale or other Instrument that the Particulars
before mentioned have been 80 entered in the Book of Registry,
aDd endo1'!ed upon the Certificate of Registry 88 aforesaid.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That when and 80 soon as Ent1'y of Bill

the Particulars of any Bill of Sale or other In8trument by ~~e to be.

which any Ship or Vessel, or any Share or Shares thereof, ;e~i:~n .

shall be transferred, shall have been so entered in the Book of~~~~
~ 88 aforesaid, the Baid Bill of Sale or other Instrument # ~,I.>h
shall be valid and effectual to pass the Property thereby 7 r/. J

intended to be tnmsferred as against all and every Person and
Persons whatsoever, and to all Intents and Purposes, except
as against such 8ubsequent Purchaaers and Mortgagees who
ahall first procure the Endorsement to be made upon the Cer-
tificate oC Registry of such Ship or Vessel in manner herein-
after mentioned. .

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That when and after the When a Bill 0

Particulars of any Bill of Sale or other Instrument by which SaJeredbufibeer

Sh· .. f. b ente or anyany Ip or Vessel, or any Share or Shares thereo, shall e Shares, Thirty
transferred, shall have been so entered in the Book of Registry Days than be
as aforesaid, the Collector and Comptroller shall not enter in .no~ed for en-

the Book of Registry the Particulars of any other BiU of Sale ~:r;;i~~~eof
or Instrument purporting to be a Transfer by the same Vendor Registry be~ore

or Mortaaaor or Vendors or Mortgagors of the same Ship or any other Bin
~(:) of Sale for the

Vessel, Share or Shares thereof, to any other Person or Persons, same shall be
nnlC88 Thirty Days shall elapse from the Day on which the entered.

Particulars of the former Bill of Sale or other Instrument were
entered in the Book of Registry, or in case the Ship or Vessel
was absent from the Port to which ~he belonged at the Time
when the Particulars of such former Bill of Sale or other
Instrument were entered in the Book of Registry, then unless
Thirty Days shall have elapsed from the Day on which the
Ship or Vessel arrived at the Port to which the same belonged ;
and in ease the Particulars of Two or more such Bills of Sale
or other Instruments as aforesaid shall at any Time have been
entered in the Book of Registry of the said Ship or VesseJ,
the Collector and Comptroller shall not enter in the Book of
Registry the Particulars of any other Bill of Sale or other
Instrument as aforesaid, unless Thirty Days shall in like
Manner have elapsed from the Day OD whioh the Particulars
of the last of such Bills of Sale or other Instrument were
entered in the Books of Registry, or from the Day·on which
the Ship or Vessel arrived at the Port to which she belonged,
in case of her Absence as aforesaid; and in every Case where
there shall at any Time happen to be Two or more Transfers
by the same Owner or Owners of the same Property in any
Ship or Vessel entered in the Book of Registry as aforesaid,
the Collect~r and Comptroller are hereby required to endorse

upon
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TraM/er,o upon the Certificate of Registry of such Ship or Vesael the
Particulars of that Dill of Sale or oiher Instnunent under
which the Person or Persons claims or claim Property, who
shall produce the Certificate of Registry for that Purpose within
Thirty Days next after the Entry of his said Bill of Sale or
other Instrument 'in the Book of Registry as af~d, or within
Thirty Days next after the Return of the said Ship or Vessel
to the Port to which she belongs, in case of her Absence at tae
Time of such Entry as aforesaid; and in case DO Person 01'

Pcraons shall produce the Certificate of Registry within either
of the said Spaces of Thirty Days, then it shall be lawful· for
the Collector and Comptroller and they are heJ;'eby requireC
to endorse upon the Certificate of Registry the Particulars of
the Bill of Sale or Qther Instrument to such Person or Persons
as shall first produce the Certificate of Registry for that Ptm
pose, it being the true Intent and Meaning of this Act that
the several Purchasers and Mortgagees of such Ship ,or Vesse!,
Share or Shares thereof, when more than One appear to claim
the same Property, or to claim Security on the same Property,

N•.tu~ o.r the in the same Rank and Degree, shall have Priority one over
Prl.oflt':mtend. the other, not according to the respective Times when the Par
ed ID thIS AcL ticulars of the Dill of Sale or other Instrument by which 80ch

Property was transferred to them were entered. in the Book
of Registry as aforesaid, but according to the Time when the
Endorsement is made upon the Certificate of Registry as afore-

Provision in said: Provided always, that if the Certificate of Registry .ball
~~:~~cQte be lost or mislaid, or shall be detained by any Person whatever,

flO that the Endorsement cannot in due Time be made thereoo,
and Proof thereof shall be made by the Purchaser or 1YIort.gagee,
or his known Agent, to the Satisfaction of the Commissioners
of Her Majesty's Customs, it shall be lawful for the said Com
missioners to grant such further Time R8 to them shall appear
necessary for the Recovery of the Certificate of Registry, or for
the Registry de novo of the said Ship or Vessel under the
Provisions of this Act; nnd thereupon the CollectQr and
Comptroller shall make a Memorandum in the Book of Regis
ters of the further Time so granted, and during euch Time' no
'other Bill of Sale shall be entered for the Tra~fer of the same
Ship or Vesse), or the same Share or Shares thereof, or for
giving the same Security thereon.

Bill. of Sale XL. And be it enacted, That if the Certificate of Regist.ry
;ua~::~:;- of such Ship or Veasel shall be produced to the Collector and
Entry at other Comptroller of any Port where she may then be after any such
Porta than those Bill of Sale shall have been recorded at the Port to which Ibe
to which Vcs- bel h 0 h h Dill f Sal 0 0 N °fi 0!!CIs belong. and ongs, toget er ~lt suc 0 e contalnmg a ot1 cation
Transfers en· of such Record, slgned by the Collector or Comptroller of such
dorscd on Cer. Port as before directed, it shall be lawful for the Collector and
~i~~;e of Re- Comptroller of such other Port to endorse on such Certificate

o of Registry (being required 80 to do) the Transfer mentioned in
such Bill of Sale, and such Collector and Comptroller shall give
Notice thereof to the Collector and Comptroller of the Port to
whieh such Ship or Vessel be1ongs~ who lhall record the same

. in
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in like Manner as it' they had made such Endorsement them- ""'ljIn.
selves, but inserting the Name of the Port at which 8uch En-
dorsement was made: Provided always, that the Collector and rrmou. Notica

Comptroller of such other Port shall first give Notice to the ~:e gi.m ~
Collector and Comptroller of the Port to which such Ship or Por~~:~
Ve88el belongs of such Requisition made to them to endone the try.
Certificate of Registry, and the Collector and Comptroller of
the Port to which such Ship or Vessel belongs shall thereupon
send Information to the Collector and Comptroller of such other
Port whether any and what other Bill or Bills of Sale have
been recorded in the Book of the ~try of such Ship or
Veseel; and the Collector and Comptroller of such other Port
having such Information shall proceed in manner directed by
~his Act in all respects to the endorsing of the Certificate of
Registry 88 they would do if such Port were the Port to which
such Vessel belonged.

XLI. And be it enacted, That if it shall become necessary Itupoa ReP
to register any Ship or Veesel de flOVO, and any Share or Shares ~rr.ld:r~ &D1
of such Ship or Vessel shall have been sold since she was last ~u DOt ba••

registered, and the Transfer of such Share or Sharea shall not been recorded.
have been recorded and endorsed in manner herein-before it aball then be

directed, the Bill of Sale thereof shall be produced to the Col- produced.

lector and Comptroller of Her Majesty's Customs, who are to
make Registry of such Ship or Vessel, otherwise such Sale shall
not be noticed in such ~try de novo, except as herein-after
excepted: Provided always, that upon the future Production of
such Bill of Sale, and of the existing Certificate of Registry,
8uch Transfer shall and may be recorded and endorsed 88 well
after such Registry de novo as before.

XLII. And be it enacted, That if upon any Change. of Pro- Upun Chauge

perty in any Ship or Vessel the Owner or Owners shall desire or~-,
to have t.he same registered de novo, although Dot required by·~y be

this Act, and the Owner or proper Number of Owners shall granted if de
attend at the Custom House at the Port to which such Ship or aired, altbougb

Vessel belongs for that Purpose, it shall be lawful for the Col.. :~~u=
lector and Comptroller of Her Majesty's Customs at such Port
to make Registry de novo of such Ship or Veasel at the same
Port, and to ~t a Certificate thereof, the several Requisites
herein-before In this Act mentioned and directed being first
duly observed and complied with.

XLIII. 'And whereas great Inconvenience hath arisen from Copia 01 n.
, the Registering Officers being served with Subpmna8, requiring clacitiE" &co,
, them to bring with them, and produce on Trials in Courts of :mof~m:;
, Law relative to the Ownery of Vesscls or otherwise, the JlePb'y, ad-
, Oaths or Declarations required to be taken by the Owners mitled iD Eri.
, thereof prior to the registering thereof, and the Books of dmce.
, Registry or Copies or Extracts therefrom: And whereas it
, would tend much to the Despatch of Business if the Atten-
, dance of such Registering Officers with the same upon such
, Trials were disrnsed with;' be it therefore enacted, That
the Collectdr an Comptroller of Her Majesty's Customs at
any Port or Place, and the Person or Persons acting for them

[No. 57. Price' 2d.] 3 L respectively,
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.7\oaluJer~ respectively, shall, upon every reasonable Request by any Per
son or Persons whomsoever, produce and exhibit for his, her,

. or their Inspection and Examination any. Oath or Declaration
swom or made by any such Owner or Owners, Proprietor or
Proprietol'B, and also any Register or Entry in any Book or
Books of Registry required by this Act to be made or kept
relative to any Ship or Vesse!, and aball, upon every reasonable
Request by any Person or Pel'BODS whomsoever, permit him,
her, or them to take a Copy or Copies or an Extract or
Extracts thereof respectively, and that the Copy and Copies of
any such·Oath or Declaration, Register or Entry, shall, upon
being proved to be a trne Copy or Copies thereof respectively,
be allowed and received 88 Evidence upon every Trial at Law,
without the Production of the Original or Originals, and without
the Testimony or Attendance of any Collector or Comptroller,
or other Pel'Bon or Persons acting for them respectively, in all
Cases as fully and to all Intents and Purposes as such Original
or Originals, if produced by any Collector or Collooto1'8, Com~
troller or Comptrollers, or other Person or Pel'BOnB acting for
them, could or might legally be admitted or received in
Evidence.

If VeIlIels or XLIV. And be it enacted, That if the Ship or Vesse), or
:::~~~ the Share or Shares of any Owner thereof who may be out of
Owners, with· the Kingdom, shall be sold in his Absence by his known Agent
out formal or Correspondent under his Directions, either expressed or
Powers, Com. implied, and acting for his Interest in that Behalf, and such
JIIissionen may
permit Record Agent or Correspondent who shall have executed a Bill of Sale
at ~ch Sales or to the Purchaser of the whole of sueh Ship or Vessel, or of any
Regutry ~e Share or Shares thereof, abaJl not have received a legal Power
~'.:;r:' to execute the same, it shall be lawful for the, Commi88ioners of
quire; Her Majesty's CU8toms, upon Application made to them, and

Proof to their Satisfaction of the fair Dealings of the Parties,
to permit such Transfer to be registered, if &gistry de novo be
necessary, or to be recorded and endorsed, as the Case may be,
in mnnncr directed by this Aet, as if such legal Power had been
produeed; and also if it shall happen that Bny Bill of Sale
cannot be produced, or if, by reason of Distance of Time or the
Absence or Death of Parties concerned, it cannot be proved
that a Bill of Sale for any Share or Shares in any Ship or
Vessel had been executed, and Registry de novo of such Ship
or Vessel shall have become nece88Qry, it shall be lawful for the
Commi88ione1'8 of Her Majesty's Customs, upon Proof to their
Satisfaction of the fair Dealings of the Parties, to permit slIch
Ship or Vessel to be registered de novo, in like Manner as if a
Bill of Sale for the Tnmsfer of such Share or Shares had been
produced: Provided always, that in any of the Cases herein
mentioned good nnd sufficient Security shall be given to produce
a legBI Power or Bill of Sale within a reasonable Time, or to
abide the future Claims of the absent Owner, his Heirs and
Successors, 88 the Cuse may be, and, at the future Request of
the Party whose Property has been 80 transferted without the
Production of a Bill of &le from- him -or from hig· lawful A~

L. - - torQey,
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tomey, lOch Bond shall be available for 'the Protection of his ~•.
Interest, in addition to any Powers or Rights which he may
have in Law or Equity against the Ship or Veesel, or against the
Parties concerned, until he shaH have received full Indemnity
for any Loss or Injury 8ustained by him.

XLV. And be it enacted, That when any Transfer of any TraDlf'er by
Ship or Vessel, or of any Share or Shares thereof, shall be made , ~Mort-

only 88 8 Security for the Payment of a Debt or Debts, either .
by way of Mortgage or of' A.eeignment to a Trustee or Trustees
for the Purpose or eelling the same ror the Payment of any
Debt or Debts, then and in every such Case the Collector and
Comptroller of the Port where'the Ship or Veasel is registered
1ha1l, in the Entry in the Book of Registry, and also in the
Endorsement on the Certificate of Registry in manner herein
before directed, state and express that such Transfer was made
only 88 a Security for the Payment of a. Debt or Debts, or by
way of Mortgage, or to that EWect; and the Person or Persons Mortgagee not

to whom such Transfer mall be made, or any other Person or to~deemed
Pe1'8OD8 claiming under him or them as a Mortgagee or Mort- aD er.

g&gee8, or a Trustee or Trustees only, shall not by reason thereof
be deemed to be, the Owner or Ownel'B of such Ship or Vesse],
Share or Shares thereof, nor sha1l the Pel'8On or Persons malcing
such Transfer be deemed by reason thereof to have ceased to
be an Owner or Owners of such Ship or Veaeel, any more than
if no such Transfer had ~en made, except 80 far 88 may be
necessary for the Purpose of rendering the Ship or Vessel, Share
or Shares, 80 transferred, availablo, by Sale or otherwise, for the
Payment of the Debt 01' Debts for securing the Payment of
which such Transfer 8haJ.l have been made.

XLVL An~ be it enacted, That when any Transfer of any T~enof
Ship or Vessel or of any Share or Shares thereof. shall have ~blp!l for Seeu-

, 'ntyof Debts
been made 88 a Security for the Payment of any Debt or being reP-
Debts, either by way of Mortgap;e or of Assignment as afore- ten!d, Rights
said, and such Transfer shall have been duly registered according of M:e:r:
to the Provisions of this Act, the Right or Interest of the :;. Act of 1
Mortgagee or other Assignee 88 aforesaid shall not be in any Bankruptcy or
Manrier affected by any Act or Acts of Bankruptcy committed Mortgagor, &e.

by such Mortgagor or Assignor, Mortgagors or Assignors,
after the Time when such Mortgage or ABBignment shall have
been so registered 88 aforeeaid, notwithstanding such Mortgagor
or Assignor, Mortgagors or Assignot8, at the Time he or they
shall so become bankrupt 88 aforesaid, shall have in his, her, or
their Poesession, Order, and Disposition, and shall be the reputed
Owner or Owners of the said Ship or VeSBel, or the Share or
Shares thereof so by him or them mortgaged or assigned as
aforesaid,' but sueh Mortgage or Assignment shall take place
of and be preferred to any Right, Claim, or Interest which may
belong to the Assignee or Assignees of:such Bankrupt or Bank-
mpts in such Ship or Vessel, Share or Shares thereof, any Law
or Statute to the contrarY thereof notwithstanding. ..

XLVII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be law- Goye';10n of,
M for any Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in- ColoDles, &cp'
:., 3 L 2 Chief may cauae ro-
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cl!Cdingsin Suits Chief of any of Her Majesty's Colonies, Plantations, Isla.nds,
to be stayed. or Territories, and they are hereby respectively authorized aud

required, if any Suit, Information, Libel, or other Prosecution
or Proceeding of any Na.ture or Kind whatever shall have been
commenced or shall hex:eafter be commenced in any Court what
ever in any of the said Colonies, Plantations, Islands, or Terri
tories respectively touching the Force and Effect of any Register
granted to any Ship or Vesael, upon a Representation made to
any such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in.
Chief, to cause all Proceedings thereon to be stayed, if he shall
see just Cause 80 to do, until Her Majesty's Pleasure shall be
known and certified to him by Her :Majesty, by and with the
Advice of Her Majesty's Privy Council; and such Govemor,'
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in-Chief is hereby required
to transmit to One of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State, to be laid before Her Majesty in Council, an authenti
cated Copy of the Proceedings in every such Case, together
with his Reasons for causing the same to be stayed, and sucb
Documents (properly verified) as he may judge necessary, for
the Information of Her Majesty.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That if any Person or Persons
shall falsely make Declaration to any of the Matters herein
before required to be verified by Declaration, or if any Person
or Persons shall counterfeit, erase, alter, or falsify any Certificate
or other Instrument in Writing required or directed to be
obtained, granted, or produced by this Act, or shall knowingly
or wilfully make use of any Certificate or other Instrument so
counterfeited, erased, altered, or falsified, or shall wilfully grant
such Certificate or other Instrument in Writing, knowing it to
be false, such Person or Persons shall for every such Offence
forfeit the Sum of Fivc hundred Pounds.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That the Person or Persons re
gistered as Owner or Owners of any British Ship or Vessel
which shall have been lost or tnkcn by the Enemy, or burnt
or brokcn up, or othe~se ~revent~d from retm:ting to thc
Port to which such Ship or Vessel belongs, or wInch shall on
any account have lost or forfeited the Privileges of a Britislt
Ship, shall, immediately upon obtaining Knowledge of any of
the Circumstances aforesaid, give Notice in Writing of such
Circumstances to thc Collector or Comptroller of the Customs
at the Port of Registry of such Ship or Vessel.

Or if Vessel. L. And be it enacted, That in all Cases where any Britis/"
~bsent from ,the registered Ship or Vessel shall have been absent from the Port
t:;r;o;fii~' of Regi~try for the Space of Three Years, the Per~n or Per-
Years, to state 80ns regtstered BS the Owner or Owners of such Ship or Vessel
the Caute. shall in like Manner givc Notice in Writing to the Collector or

Comptroller of the Customs at such Port, stating therein the
Cause of such Absence, and that the said Veasel has not for
feited hcr Privileges as a British Ship.

P.i.ling to gi,e LI. And be it enacted, That every such Owner or Owners
lIuch Notices, •
ace. to forfeit 51. failing to give such Notice in either of the Cases aforesaid, or

making
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making any untrue Statement in reepect of Rny such Ship or Trmt.fir••

Vessel, shall forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds.
LII. And be it enacted, That, all the Penalties and Forfei- How Penaltiea

tures inflicted and incurred by this Aet shall and may be sued are:c.~ re-

for, prosecuted, recovered, and disposed of in such Manner, and 00. •

by such 'Vays, Means, and Methods, as any Penalties or For
feitures inflicted or which may be incurred for any Offences
committed against any Law relating to the Customs may now
legally be sued for, prosecuted, recovered, and disposed 'of;
and that the Officer or Officers concerned in Seizures or Pro- and Officers

secutions under this Act shall be entitled to and receive the Sb.res.

same Share of the Produce ari8ing from such Seizures as in the
Cw,e of Seizures for unlawful Importation, and to such Share
of the Produce' arising from any pecuniary Fine or Penalty for
any Offence against t.his Act as any Officer or Officers is or are
now by any Law 'or Regulation entitled to upon Prosecutions
for pecuniary Penalties.

LIII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or Alteration of
repealed by any Act to be passed in this Session of Parlia- Act.

ment.

CAP. XC.
An Act for granting Duties of CU$toms.

[ 4th August 1845.]
, WHEREAS an Act ,,'Os passed in the Seseion of Parlill.
, ment holden in the Third and Fourth Years of the
, Reign of King Jrilliom the Fourth, intituled An Act for grant- s& 4W.4. c. ~6.

, ing Duties of Custom!, whereby the several Duties of Customs
'were consolidated into One Act: And whereas since the
, passing of the said Act divers Parts of Acts altering the said
, Duties have been passed, and it will be of advantage to the
C Trade and Commerce of the Country that the said several
, Duties should be consolidated into Onc Act:' Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the Advice and ConsenL of the Lords Spiritunl and Temporal,
and Commons, in this present Parlinment assembled, Rnd by
the Authority of the same, Thnt from and after the passing of Commenct'
tills Act the same shall come into and be and continue in full meat of Act.

Force nod Operation for all the Purposes mentioned therein,
except where any other Commencement is herein particularly
directed.

I!. And be it enacted, That in lieu and instead of all other Instead of all
Duties and Drawbacks of Customs (except the Duties and O}h~ Duties

Dmwbacks upon Corn, Grain, Meal, or Flour, :Sugar, and (exc:;:o:a
Molasses) there shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid unto Corn, &t".) there
Her ].:Iajesty, Her Heirs and Successors, upon Goods, 1Vares, shall be paid

d M h di · d . d f h U· d ond nilowed thean ere an ze lrnporte mto or exporte rom t e mt.c Duties and
Kingdom, the several Duties of Customs,_ and there shall be Drawbat"ks

~owedd tdhe ~bv~~l Ddra\v~ackh8,. ftSF.the sa~ctharcT rbelspectivkelYd t::::::e~l;d.
lD8erte, escn eu, an set lort ID 19ures In e a es mar e

3 L 3 (A.)
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